**NON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES**

LA DOLCE VITA
Blackberry Purée, Basil, Lime, Ginger, Soda, Cream  6.5

COSMIC PUNCH
Cranberry, Lime, Orange, Cinnamon Demerara, Soda  6.5

LILKIOI
Passionfruit, Lime, Mint, Ginger, Soda  6.5

FRESH SQUEEZED LEMONADE  4.5
Peach, Blackberry, Passionfruit, or Ginger  5

FRESH SQUEEZED JUICE
Orange or Grapefruit  5

JUICE
Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, Grape or Tomato  4

Q’S SEASONAL HOT APPLE CIDER  6.5

STUMPTOWN SINGLE ORIGIN COFFEE SERVICE
Coffee service includes traditional accompaniments  4

STEVE SMITH TEAS
British Brunch, Bungalow, Lord Bergamot, Masala Chai, Fez,
Jasmine Silver Tip, Red Nectar, Big Hibiscus,
Peppermint Leaves, Meadow 4.5

HOUSE ICED TEA  3.5

S. PELLEGRINO SPARKLING WATER (500 ML) 5 / (1L) 7

ACQUA PANNA STILL WATER (500 ML) 5

Q SPECTACULAR GINGER BEER  4

HENRY WEINHARD BOTTLED ROOT BEER  5

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Tonic, Sprite
Shirley Temple, Roy Rogers  3

---

**Quality Time!**

**Join us from 3:00-5:00PM**

$2.00 OFF

LOCAL DRAUGHT BEERS
& STILL WINES BY THE GLASS
HOUSE COCKTAILS

ITALIAN HIPSTER
Lavender Infused Rose City Gin, Cardamaro, Cocchi Americano, Honey, Celery & Grapefruit Bitters, Big Cube 13

LAST ONE STANDING
Buffalo Trace Bourbon, Rittenhouse Rye, Calvados, Cognac, Amaro Nonino, Cinnamon, Xocolatl Mole Bitters, Big Cube 14

EL DIABLO
Aviation Gin, Krogstad Aquavit, Beet Shrub, Cynar, Allspice Dram, Lime, Ginger, Chinese Five Spice Bitters, Up 13

GOLDEN EYE
Sombra Mezcal OR Cazadores Reposado Tequila, Triple Sec, Ancho Reyes Chili Liqueur, Turmeric & Ginger, Lime, Hellfire Bitters, Chile Salt Rim, Rocks 13

THE SMOKING JACKET
Brandy, Sfumato Rubarbo Amaro, Lemon, Cherry Herring, Sugar Rim, Rocks 12

RED EYE
Smith & Cross Rum, Hue Hue Coffee Rum, Lime, Angostura Bitters, Demerara, Red Rooibos Tea, Served Hot 12

FALLING FOR TEMPTATION
Apricot Infused Scotch, Marie Brizzard Apry, Disaronno, Orange Bitters, Big Cube 12

DR. FEELGOOD
Chamomile Infused Old Overholt Rye, Haint Absinthe, Angostura Bitters, Demerara Sugar, Peychaud’s Ice Cube 12

SAGE ADVICE
Rose City Vodka, Blackberry Purée, Sage, Lemon, Cava Float, Rocks 11

RHUPAUL
James Oliver Rye, Aperol, Lemon, Ginger, Pineapple, Rhubarb Bitters, Big Cube 12

LOCAL DRAUGHT BEERS

LEVEL “READY PLAYER ONE” DRY HOP SAISON
Portland, OR 7

54° 40’ “KASCADIA” KÖLSCH
Washougal, WA 7

WILD RIDE “WHOOPY WHOOP” WHEAT
Redmond, OR 7

PFriem “EXTRA” PALE ALE
Hood River, OR 7

BREKSIE BREWING IPA
Portland, OR 7

GIGANTIC BREWING “L.P.” NITRO STOUT
Portland, OR 7

Occidental “BARREL AGED” BELGIUM QUAD
Portland, OR 9

Tieton Bourbon Barrel Peach Cider
Yakima, WA 7

BOTTLED BEERS

Coors Light 4

Miller High Life 4

Session Lager 4

Peroni 6

Pacifico 4

Omission Pale Ale (Gluten Free) 6

Negra Modelo 5

Shiner Bock 6

Guinness Draught 6

Bitburger Pils (N/A) 5

Team Members: Kelsey, Starla, Jesse & Kristianna